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ICE BOUND.!
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CHAPTER XXV.
THE SCnOOSXB PIUEEB RXRSILP.

All day long tbo weather remained sullen
end ttUl, and tbe swell powerful. IniM
deck at noon, looking at an Iceberg halt
league distant, when it overset, tt wii a
matiU berg, though large compared With saeet
of the others; yet such a mighty volume of'
foam boiled up as gare mo a startling Idea
of Uio prodigious weight ofth anas "The
sight tnado me very anxious about my own
state ; and to satisfy my mind I apt upon the
ice and walked round the vessel, and to get
a true view of her posture went totha ex-

treme end of the rocks beyond her bows; ami
Anally came to the conclusion (hat; MppoP
lng the Ico should crumble away from her
sides so as to cause the weight of the ichnoBer
to render It top heavy, Iter buoyancy", ea'
touching the water, would certainly tear her
keel out of tU frosty setting and leave her
floating. Indeed, so sure was I of this that
I saw, next to the ice splitting and freeing
her in that way, the best thing that could
happen would be its capsizal.

I regained the ship, and hod paused atf In-

stant to look over the side, when I perceived
the very block of ice on which I had come
to a halt break from the bed with a smart
clap of noise, and completely roll over. Only
a minute before had I been standing on' it,
and thus had sixty seconds stood between me
and death; for most certainly, must I have
been drowned or. killed by being beaten
against the ice by the swolli I fell upon my
knees and lifted up my hands in gratitude to
God, feeling extraordinarily comforted by
this further mark of His care of tne.'ahd very
strongly persuaded that ho designed I should
come oft with my life after all, since his
provldenco would not work be many miracles
for my .preservation if I was to perish by
thlsad venture.

These thoughts did mora for ray spirits
than I can well express; and the intolerable
sense of loneliness was mitigated by the
knowledge- - that I was watched, and therefore,
not alone.

The day passed I know not how. Tho
shadow as of a tempest hung in the air, but
never a cat's-pa- did I sco to blur the rolling
mirror of the ocean. The bidden, sun sank
out of the breathless sky, tingeing the atmos-
phere with a faint hectic, which quickly
yielded to the deepest shade of" blackness.
The mysterious, desperate, silence, however,
that on deck weighed oppressively on every
esnso, as something false, menacing, and ma-
lignant in these seas, was qualified below by
peculiar straining noises in the schooner'

hold, caused by the twinging of the ice upon
, the swell I was tery uneasy; I dreaded a

gale. It was impossible but that' the vessel
must quickly go to pieces in a heavy sea upon
the Ico if she did not liberate herself. But
though this excited a depression melancholy
enough, nothing else that I can recollect
contributed to it. When I roviewed the apt
prehension the Frenchman had raised, and
reflected, how insupportable a burden he
must have become, I was very well satisfied'
to be alone. Tfme had fortified me; Iliad
passed through experiences .so surprising,
encountered wonders so preternatural, that
superstition lay asleep in my' soul, and I
found nothing to occasion in mo the least
uneasiness in thinking of the lifeless, shriv-
eled figure, of what was just now a fierce,
cowardly, untamed villain lying in the fore-
castle.

I made a good supper, built up a large fire,
and mixed myself a hearty bowl of punch,
not with the view of drowning; my anxieties

God forbid! I was too grateful for the
past,' too expectant of the future, to be capa-
ble of so brutish a folly but that I might
keep myself in a cheerful posture of mind;
when I was terrified by an extraordinary
loud explosion, that burst so near and rang
with such a prodigious clear note of thunder
through the schooner that' I vow to God I
believed the gunpowder belov had blown up.
And in this suspicion I honestly supposed
myself right for a moment for on running
Into the cabin I was dazzled by a crimson
flame that clothed the whole interior with a
wondrous gush of fire; but this being In-

stantly followed by such another clap as the
other, I understood a thunder storm had
broken over the schooner.

Jt was exactly overhead, and that' ac-
counted for the violence of the crashes,
which were indeed so extreme that they
sounded rather like the splitting of enormous
bodies of ice close to than the flight of elec-
tric bolts. Tho hatch lay open; I ran on
deck; but scarce had passed my head through
the companion when down come a storm of
hall, every steno as big as a pigeon's egg;
and In all my. time I never heard a more hell-ls- n

clamor. There was not a breath of air.
The hail fell in straight lines, which the
fierce near lightning flashed up into the ap-
pearance of giant harpstrings, on which the
block hand of the night was playing those'
heavy notes of thunder. I sat in the shelter
pf the companion, very anxious and alarmed,'
for there was powder enough In the hold to
blow, the ship into atoms; and the lightning
played so continuously and piercingly that it
was like a hundred darts of tire, violet, crim-
son, and sun colored, in the grasp of spirits
who thrust at tbo sea', all over its face, with
swift movement of the arms, as though
searching for the schooner to spear her.

The hail storm ceased as suddenly as it had
burst. I stepped on to the deck, and observed
that the storra was settling into the north-
east, whence I concluded that what draught
that might be up there sat in the southwest.
J"or was I mistaken, for half an hour after
the first of the outburst, by which time, the
lightning played weak and at long intervals
low down, and the thunder had ceased, I felt

crawling of air coming out of the south-
west, which presently briskened into a small,
steady blowing, but not for long. It fresh-
ened yet and yet; the wrinkles crisped into
whiteness on the black hearings; they grew
Into small surges, with sharp, cubbish snarl-ing- s,

prcludious of the lion's voice, and by 10
o'clock it was blowing in strong squalls, the
sea rising, and the clouds sailing swiftly in
smoke colored rags under the stars, i

The posture of the ice inclined the schoon-
er's starboard bow to the billows, and iu a
very short time she was trembling in every
bone to the blow9 of tbo surges which rolled
boiling over the ice there and struck her,
flinging dim clouds of spume in the air, which
soon set the scuppers gushing. My case was
that of a stranded ship, with this difference
only: that a vessel ashore lies solid to the
beating of the waves, whereas the ice was
buoyant ; it rose and fell, sluggishly, it is true,
and so somewhat mitigated the severity of
the shocks of water. But, spite of this, I was
perfectly sure that unless the bed broke un-
der her or she slipped off it, she would be in
pieces before the morning. It was not in any
hull put together by human hands to resist
tbo pounding of those seas. The weight of
the mighty ocean, along whose breast they
raced, was in them, and though the wind was
no more than a brisk gale, each blilow by its
stature showed itself the child of a giantess.
Tbo Ice bed was like a whirlpool with the
leap and flash and play of the froth upon It.
The black air of the night was whitened by
the storms of foam flakes which flew over the
vessel. The roaring of the broken waters in-

creased the horrors of the scene. I firmly
believed my time was come. God had been
merciful, but I was to die now. As to mak-
ing any shift to keep myself alive after tha
ship should be broken up, the thought never
entered my head. What could I dot There
was no boat I might have contrived some
arrangement of booms and casks to serve as a
raft, but to what purpose? How long would
it take tbo wind and sea to freeze met

I crouched in the companion way, hearken-
ing to the uproar around, feeling the convul-
sions of tbo schooner, fully prepared for
death, dogged and hopeless.

On a sudden in a breath I felt the vessel
rise. Sbo was swung up with the giddy
velocity of a hunter clearing a tall gate; she
sank again, and there was a mighty concus-
sion forward, then a pause of steadiness while
you might have counted five, then a wild up-

ward heave, a sort of sharp floating fall, a
harsh grating along her keel and sides, as
though she was being smartly warped over
rocks, followed by an unmiitakabls titft
pitching and rolling motion.

r j h4 pnW to va (ttt ni flood, wtjtbff:

bat the Instant 1 gat-tr- et By the aaovetaeata
of her that ill I tiss i ilnmil T fejana kiss a
madman tip the cotnpaaloa steps." The sea,
breaking on her bow, new la heavy showers
along the deck aad half Mladed ma. Bat I
was and havlag sat so loaf
with death's head la tntae, was I a palm
ately defeat snood, with a peafect rag of
scorn of peril in toe, and I walked right ea to
the forecastle, giving tha flying sheet of
water there no heed. la a mlnatea block of
sea tumbled epos aw and left me breathless;
thelchMMoMt cooled say naiad's beat, but
not my rosolnsloa. IwasdetermiaedtoTadce
asbeatlceaU by the light of the foam of
what bad happened, and holding on tena-
ciously to whatever came to my hand, and
progressing step by step, I got to the fore-
castle and looked ahead.

Where the ice was the water tumbled in
milk; twas four or five ship's lengths distant,'
aid I could distinguish no more than that I
piered over the lee bow, but could e be ice.
Tha vessel had gone clear;' how, I knew not,
and can never know; but my own fancy Is
that she split the bed with her owa weight
when the sea rose aad threw tfce Ice up; for
she' had floated on a sudden, aad the noisea
which attended her release indicated that ska
had been forced through a channel.

; I returned aft, barely escaping a second
deluge, and looked over tha quarter; be lea
was there visible to me. The vessel rolled
horribly, and I perceived that tha bad a de-
cided list to starboard, the result of the shift-
ing of what' was in her when the ice came
away from the main with her; and it was
this heel that brought the tea washing over
the bow. I took hold of the tiller to try it,
but either the helm was frozen immovable,
or the rudder jammed in its gudgeons, or la
some other fashion fixed.

Had she been damaged below f was she
taking in water I X knew her to be so thickly
sheathed with ice that, unless it had been
scaled off in placet by the breaking of her
bed, I had little fear (until this covering
melted or dropped oft by the working of the
frame) of the hull not proving tight I
should have been coated with ioe myself had
I stayed but a little longer in my wet clothes

. in that piercing wind; so I ran below, and
bringing an armful of clothes from my cabin
to the cook room, was very soon in dry at-
tire, and making an extraordinary figure, I
don't question, in the buttons, lace, and frip-
peries of the old fashioned garments.
t, Meanwhile, I was crazy to ascertain if the
schooner was taking in water. If there was
a; sounding rod in the ship I did not know
where to lay my bands upon it But he is a
poor sailor who it slow at substitutes. There
were several spears In the arms room (pirati-
cal plunder, no doubt) with mere spikes for
heads, like those weapons used by the Caff ers
and other tribes in that country; they were
formed of a hard heavy wood. I took a
length of ratline line and secured it to one of
these spears, and carried it on deck with the
powder room bull's eye lamp; but when I
probed the sounding pipe I found it .full of
ice, and as it was impossible to draw the
pumps I flung my ingenious sounding rod
down in a passion of grief and mortification.

Yet was I not to be beaten. Such was my
temper, had the devil himself confronted me
I should have' defied him to do his worst, for
I had made up my mind to weather him out
I entered the forecastle, lantern in 'hand,
pried open the batch, and dropped Into" the
hold. It needed an experienced ear to detect
the sobbing of internal waters amid tha
yearning gushes, the long gurgling washings,
the thunderous blows, and shrewd rain like
hissings of the seas outside.. X listened with
strained hearing for some minutes, but dis-
tinguished no sounds to alarm me with as--'
surance of water in' the hold. I' could not

s
mistake. I hearkened' with all' my might,
but the noise was outside. I thankedQod
very heartily, and got out of theTjold'ahd
put the batch on.' There was no. need to go
aft and listen. The schooner was by the
head, and there could be no water la the run
that would not be forward too.

Being reassured in respect of the stanch-ne- st

of the hull, I returned to the fire and
proceeded to equip myself for a prolonged
watch on deck; While I was drawing on a
great pair of boots I heard a knocking in" the
after part of the vessel. I supposed she had
drifted into a little field of broken lee: and
that she would go clear presently, and I fin--

i isbed arming myself for the weather; but the
knocking continuing I went, into the cabin,
where I heard it very plain, and walked at
far at the lazaretto hatch, where I stood lis-
tening. Tho noises were a kind of irregular
thumping, accompanied by a peculiar grind-
ing sound. In a moment I guessed the truth,
rushed on deck, and by the dun light in the
air saw the long tiller moving to and frol
The beat of the beam seas' had unlocked tha
frozen bonds of the rudder, and there- - swung
the tiller, as though like a dog the ship 'was
wacclmihertailforjovl. .- - . .
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Itaptar care guaranteed by Dr. J. BJUayer
881 AroU street, Philadelphia, ..Bate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, mailO-lyd- w

Cbildbsx get billions unless you keep their
bowels open with Mew Style Vinegar Bitters.

HPSCIA1 NOTICES.
SHILOU'S OUBB wUl Immediately relieve

Group, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, for
nun oy u. a. uoonran, uruggisi, no.ni anna
Queen street (7)

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discover? has been

made and that too by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened IU clutches upon her, and
for seven years the withstood the severest
tea's, but her vital organs were undermined
and death teemed Imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr. King's Mew Dliooverr for con
sumption, and was so much relieved on taklag
first dose that she slept all 'night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Luther utz " Thus writes W.
U- - llamrlok & Co., or Shelby, N. C. Get a free
trial bottln at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
Its North Queen street Lancaster. Fa. (2)

II. B. Cochran, Ncs.137 and 139 North Queen
street Lancaster, Pa., Is selling Hllli.oll'B
COUUti CUUB aa a guarantee to euro all
hroat and lung; troubles. '.8)

Tbo Verdict Unanimous.
w. 1). Suit Druagtst, Blppus, Ind., Untitles :

"I can recommend Kleotno Bitters aa the very
best remedy. Avery bottle sold has given relief
la every case. One man took six bottles, andwu cured of Uhenmatlam of 10 veers' stand.
log. Aorenam Hare, ueiievme, unio, amrma t
"Tlhe best selling: medicine 1 have ever han
dled In my years' experience, it Xleotrlo
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict launanl-mon- s

that Klectrlo Ultters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidney or Blood. For pale at B.
o. lAtcunurs urug duixo. isi enu jo snruiQueen street, Lancaster, Fa. ()

Hocklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tan BsarSaxva In the world far Cuta,Brultet

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khum. Fever Soree,Tetter.
Chapped Bands, Chilblains. Corns, ana all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteep to give per.
feci satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
St oenta ner box. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Noe. 137 aud UH North Queen street,
uauuoiiu'r. r. JnneZ71yd

Mothen Mother 1 1 Mother I? I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOWSaOOTHINOBYBDP. it will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It t there it no mitUke about it
There It not a mother on earth who hat ever
nsed It who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate tha bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tha child,
operating like magic It It perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to tha tata, and la
the prescription of one et tha oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
State, sold everywhere, 28 oenta a bottle'.

maySS-lyda-

I wa troubled with chronlo catarrh and
gathering In my head, w very dear at times,
hay discharge from my ars, and was unable
1 .be-,.nhr-

Pn m' no"- - Belore the secondEly's bream Hlm wa exhausted 1

T?01 1?,' "J0 ound heath.-- C.

uiMngbUo,u1se.,Pa.M'lM,,r a"dPhl Fub--

1 am on my second bottle of Ely's CreamBalm, being a sufferer from cuarrh since 1as a child, bat with this medicine l am betas
cared.-W- m. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

a4wdeodAw
THB REV. GEO. It TllAYKB.of Bourbon.

Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
live to SHILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKKS.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
Morth Qaeon street (8)

Ah UNFORTUNATE PERSON.
The most unfortunate person In the worid It

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by usingDr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. Sea .advertisement In another
column. (4)

WHY WILL YOU COUUS when Shtloh'a
Cure will gtva Immediate relief. Price 10 eta. ,
60 cu .aad si. For sale by K. B. Cachran,Drug.
gUt Mo. W Nona QueaA stmt. (a;

&CHKNCK'8 MA Ji DRAKE PI U.S.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Betttr Oathartio
No Bitter LIVKR-MEDIOIN- E

Than the World-Benownc- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

For sale by aM Druggists, rrlee IS cu. per
box; IboxesforCScU. t or sent by mall, post-a- s

tree, rnmit of prtoe. Dr. J.li.SohnnoaaoaTrauaeVa. . apt-lyo- w

doHkNc&'s mandbAkk fillstJ to SALSA ,

. H.B COCHRAN'S UHCQ STORE,
Hot. is; 1 (forth Queen at , Lancaster, Faapttmdw
ATER'8 PILLS.

.Common Sense
In the treatmontof slight allmontt would save
avastamountof sickness and misery. ONB
OF AYKH.M FILLS, taken after dinner, will
assist Dlgfstlon taken at night, will relieve
Constipation t taken at any time, will correct
Irregularities of Hie Stomach and Bowel",
stimulates tha Liver, and cure Slok Hetdaehn.
Ayer's Fills, as all know who use them, aie a
mild cathartic, pleasant to take, and alwaja
prompt and satisfactory In their results.

" I oan reoommend Ayer's Fills above all
others, having long proved their value as a

CATHARTIC
formrself and family.'' J. T. Best, Leltht-Vllle,P-

Ayer's Fills have been In use in my finally
upwards of twenty years, and have com-
pletely vended all that It claimed for them

r. Adams, van Diego, Texas.
' I; have used Ayer's Fills In my family for

seven or eight yerra. Whenever I have an
attack of headache, to which I am very sub-
ject, I take a dose of Ayer's Fills and am
always promptly relieved-- 1 find them equally
beneficial' In colds ; aad In my family, they
are used for bilious complaints and otter dla
tarbaaoet With such good effect, that we rarely,
'It! ever, have to cllaphjstcUn."-i- r. Voul-Heme-

Hotel Voullleme, Baratcgi Springs,
Mi Y.

AYER'S PILLS,
rnsrAiixD or

Dr. J. O. Ayer 8c Co., Liowoll, Maes.
Bo'd by all Dealers la Medici no.

aprietots

AYER'S PILLS.
roasAia at

IT. B. COCIlKAt' DUUC STORK,
Not. 137 4 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pi.

apr-2aid- .

lAXNE'B CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY C0MPOID,

roil- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKRVB TONIC.
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent lnsre-dlon- u,

are the best an d tateit er ve TonlocIt strengthens and quiet the nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, 4o.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAX ATI VX.

Aotlng mildly but surely on the bowels Itcures habitual constipation, and promotes
angular habit. It strengthens the stomach,
and aids digestion.

AD1UBKTIC.
In its composition the best and most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases of the kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
speedy oure.

Hundredsof tettlraonlalshavebeen received
from persons who have ued this remedy with
remarkable benefit, send for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, tl.00. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUllLINQTON, VT.
)

AINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
FOB S1LS AT

IT. B. CO0U K AN'8 DUCIO STOBK,
Nos. 1374 IS'j North Queen Bt., Lancaste-- , l'a,
aprl-2tna-

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
PABEBtt'S OINHKUTONIO

without delay, a rare medicinal compound
that cures when all else lalls. lias cured the
worst cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains. Bxbanstlon. In-
valuable for Rheumatism. Female Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of the Stomach
and howtls. fiOo. at Druggist

FLUKES TON CO LOON IC.
Most Fragrant and Lasting of Perfumes. 2.1c.
Druggists. (t)

X7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1EVCE OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quack and their d medical
works,- by which they victimise thousands,
and by their exaggerating disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old. should reaa this book. It
1 more than wealth to them. Send two centstamp for a copy. Adorns,

UR.TFTO.TIISRL,
SIR North Fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

fis-ly- d

JULY'S CBRAM BALM.

oatarrh-Ia- y fever.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh. Rose Cold, Bay Fever.Dmfness.lleud-ache- .
Price no Cent. EASY To Uafc, Ely

Bro's, Owego. N. Y U. S, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TROUBLE,

And Will Cure CATABRU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle tt applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price SO cent at druiortitii t by
uaU,reKlaterod,60ct. ELY BUOTUERS,

2XS ureenwlcn su, New York,
novis-iydft-

QAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.O Bnpture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be hnmbugted by quacks
when you oan find In Dr. W tight the only Rao-vla- b

PavstoiAV In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the aoore disease, and Ccast
TMBMt CcaaauuAnArraD. Advice Free dayana evening, strangers can "be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices prlvnte.

. yUSS HU0 "tteat, Above Race,

BAROA1NS IN CARPET
Mt

DON'T FORGET
--THl-

BARGAINS
-

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Qppoalte thaOoopAr Houm.

bARDftktoELROY.

BARD & MCELROY,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Oppoettt fountain Inn.

mi. RLOTH-- tr vion want the best Floor
through the stonk, all bongbt beti.ro the advancetbat an oil i loth well seasoned will last twice at long at one that Is Just irata tram the factory,

CAKr kTTS-lng- Carpet at we t It price. Mo. ingrain carpet at Mo t Its regular
tirW. sin. innitn (!mai &tli. in. iSuSlVcmlii rxot mnattt la iBBDitrBtiaQnno. kaCarpets at sac t worth sjo Rag7 carpet' at soeT i

-

beetgnodsattbnprloooversold. Carpet Rag
wt uosrBHADM.Weara Mitn

anoxia,

regnlar

nimntltlra of Window Shades, with Bnrlna Fixtures.
at loot best goods at Boa j best Dado at 7So;
amount wa 00.1

IIOMBHY-T- he Greatest Bargains In Iloflery ever offered, ladles' nubngtau, solid colore
or stuped hose, regular made, two pair for is onnltt never told less than Kta per pair. Men's
half-hos- e, unblaaohed, at 10c t worth Ue. Men'shalf-tot-e in solid colors, unbleached Britishrr narrow stnpos, full regularmade,twopalnlorcjusthaltptloa. These ate only a few Of
the btrgalns In Hosiery . Coins and see for yourself.

J ust opened, one imio or yard wtdo Muslin, for covering tobacco beds, at Ho per yard 1 regu-
lar price, to. An KI.'Knt. l.lno of Drrsi Ulnghsms and Beersnokera. In plain, plaid or stripes,
at loe per yard. Positively the Iwst pattern In Tollo de Nnrd. In the city, at lMo. The beet
too 1 :oret In t ho city. Tho txt 7M 1 orsot lu the city. The best tl.oo Corset In the otty.

' rtsATMBR Weareheadqnarter In Laudator for the beat Feathers. 10 folly satisfy
yourslfonihtporntpieo call oil us and eximlno and compare prices. Yon will and our
price lowest for the bout good.

. tpeci.il Bargain in Men's Cheviot Phtrts at ISO and 37Ko-- Special Bargains In Men' Bummer
Fanu and Overalls at Sto t worth 75o.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CHEAP DRT

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

N EXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Specialties

-

ftii cloth roTinemoaey
well teaaoneeii

.
BiWo. RagOarpeu too and i

taken exchange.

prices low, else wa

OOOD8

Inn.

in
New Arrivals in Inctrain Carpets, am two lots of several pieces each,

in Beautiful Designs, ttmt we have marked 25o and 38c. These prices do not repre-ce- nt

the quality, they are worth lOo a yard more.
We have Just opened several pieces more of those Wool Ingrain Carpels at 60c,

New Patterns. Also, among the New things, are several qualities of Jnte Car-
pets (just as good, if not better, than Itagyt 25c, 30o and 38c. . . .

And New Rag Carpet 38c, 40c, 16a and 6XK Our large sales of this season
have left lots of Remnants of both ltag and Ipgraln Carpets of every grade, which
we will sell very cheap, as woireed the room.

The Bargains in Tapestry Carpets are moving ; If interested , do not miss
them. Wo have to-da- y a full line et Ileady-Mad- e Window Shades, at 40o and 60c,
as well as a full line et Shading, Shade l'ulls, Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, etc ,
&o. Carpet and Curtain Work Promptly and Neatly Done.

China Mattings nt 12, 15, 10, 18, 20, 25, 81 and 37 cents.

NOS. 35 A 37 BAST KINO ST.. LANOAOTBll, PA.

1 JiCWShRY.

I have this day admitted my

Son,
to a in the Vatch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4

King Street.
H. Z. RHOADS.

. . 1, J '. .

.J.
BTOOX FARM.

CITOCK FARM. ,

EN&LETREE
8TOH51 KING, 2101, ny Happy

"Thnuiotproliflo
Hay hwc, foaled 1831 nam Topsy
Jiroinerin uionain in flatn ov

HENRY,

H GUffEIS

Opposite Fountain.

Carpets.

STOCK 1KSM,

Amonfthe

FAHNESTOOK'S,

GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
Partnership

West

Medium, lire or 89 from 2:131 tt 2t80.
epeotbat ever Uvea."

Taylor, by Alexander's Norman, tlruo(luia,t:lJ.
Howard' rlr Cttarle itbnrouabbrad).

XOKMAH MlHUM, 230. Sd dam by Hmlth's Messenger, son of Dill's Merseuftr.
SlOBU h1.no stand .0 bands, weighs l.vro ns, and Is a very stout-bol- lt norse, with a arret

deal of style finish. He hnt nover been defeated In the show rtnir, taking Ave first pre-
miums over some 01 tbe best bones In tbo country. Blorm King sbonld enter lb : A list at
any time.
III 4214,

hiy horse, foaled 1S:.

AT

Jly Mamurino Dudley, record 8.101.
Dam Vlrnlnls, by Volunte-- . sire of St. Jullen. 2:11 W. Virginia Is sis-

ter to Uambetta (tire of Velmor, fcH). and a loreace, grandson of

dim Nell (dam of Bateman, 2:22), by Bambletonlan, 10
dam dura 1'lato. 2:33, by Shark, eon of American Kolfps.

HIHENUY stands 1"J4 hands Uas taken five first premiums In tk show ring. Wattvio
j udijoo by tbe ' Bca'e of t'olnta " and as a two-yea- r old x oted 1MH point, wbtch hat never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced btm the moatelfgant young hone In
country.

' Torms frr Storm Kin? and m Henry, fW. f hould mare not prove In foal, tha tame mare or
any o'her ran be returned free In lBt.

DtN'LO. Marietta, Pa.

UAHJHMT

BABQAIN8I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRtmSELB,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and VeuetlaD, Rag tnd Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 8BADM8, Ac

V7o rtavo tbo Idugont ftnd Boat Stock In tb Orty.

H. S, SHIRK St SONS,
Corner Wait King find WtUr Streats.'Uncastir, Pt.

MVtilOAL.

tiUFBKlOH QUALl'i Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
UKNUY QAUT8CUI A SONS,

Mo. 1030 Chestnut Btrcet, I'hUadolphla.

zamlnatlon will prove onr
far superior to any other make, not spoaklng
of tbe worthless trash tht abonnds In the
market, soon tx'.lng of more annoy&nox titan
pleasure to thulr owners. Old and lmtwr-iectl- y

made Muslo llozes carnlully repaired
by experienced wnrkmn from the irunumo-tor- y

In Switzerland. Corrtspondencosollcltud.
Bend stamp for catalogue and price list.

novtt-lydA-

J line two new product used In stotlng
awsy lursund c'oihltiK. A large stoo of ed

Csuipnurnnd wuuulne in.rctl'owder, at
UUllliKY'e UUUUal'UUJC,

Nam West King HUeet,

XJOTIUK TO TKKbfAbHKKH AND
J3I UDNKXUa.-A- U persons are hereby ter.

idden to trespass on any or tha lands tit tha
Cornwall and Speedwell estate In Lebanua or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or uiiln.
dosed, either for the purpose of shooting or
nshlng, aa tha law will be rigidly en (o iced
Malnsi all trespassing on said lands of llui un-
designed after thla notice.

WM. COL.KMAJT VUXKMA",
tLfBalCr ALDIN,
IPW, O.mKBMASl,

AtuiBafi tat S.Woltman'i gau

in taeeny luttiook
In price, ana au xoa win aaa

worth at too, sc, up
in

the are could not sail the

STORE.)

In

at

rapidly

reservolror

and

2d
td of

the

ENQIE,

Instruments

H4LI.
BAKOAINH I

roiriOAh.

yo it J UK y UOMMlHHIOMKlt,

a, r. siioLTZ,
lilackstnttb, Ninth Ward, formerly of Kllta
both 'lownshlp. bubject to Demoeiatlo rules,

mar2S-2wdc-

B OK JVHX COMM18BIONER,

U. TBU01.TZ,
Of Kllztb-thtow- n rtorougn. Subject to the
decision el the Democru'Ue county lonren- -
tlon. marft-UdA-

gOR JDltY COMMISSIONKH,

OKOKQE UASMBTKTTKU,

Hventh Ward, city. Subject to Pemocratle
Uulee. uarlo-lydA-

CK)H JUHYCOMM1H8IONKK,

KDW. AMiaXli,
Of Drumore Township, Bubjfct to the dt
clslonof the Democratlo Coiuty Convention.

inula dAwtapX

T70H JU11Y COMMISSIONER,

FU AKKLIN CLABK,
Of Btrssburg Township. Subject to the A

clslonof the DemocreUo County Oonvtatloo,
aaarlMAwlAA

auooMtttm
OJlMARD'S mild ourbo uau

Jl5SnirlU!2Ll?.!?rBM e1leaey
la notbiaa ioffnUfifeaT.!e.l?w

Dried Beat ana Bologna nicely ehteMd.meat reasoaabie. EORuwiaKx.
TBORSK'S.

CaBiedGowwfl! Caaned Goods !

WK HAV1 TOO MAtY AND ABC BOUND
TO 8KLI

we ottertpeotal tnduoemenlt for Fir rBlDAYS, to Keduoa Btoer.
Win ten yon relit a son't OetoraroCora at

So, or two cans at lie.
SJS1 5 Tomatoes at 9c. or S for SBo.

Beans at to, or a cans for SBs.Retrtng fat Paaa at 9a. or s cant for 83a
in eaM. ninM. rmn ., a ts.' m -- - - - vw www.wivTin Irom 15o to Be a ean.saw urop Tomaoes,la last, irnm xe to too.riaast Calllornla Anrioota. quart nana, we.

onrateakf Kvarorated Ooirn avariy oui.bat we have a supply or the finest ed

vura ug mmtmmv-m- w zirop ana rati.
Bruin US A CALL.

BURSK'S,
WO. 17 aVBT KCTO gTRssBTT.

URRMU ORO0ERIKS.

intt received, another one of those ton
ratksot positively New Prunes, and am sell-
ing them tot a and t pound for ate. Thev are
flaeandoan he seen displayed at the frontart of ttor Also finest French Prunes ter
I and I pounds for lie.xew urge Btemieat raisins told cheap by
tha pound or box. seedless Balstna, Outran s.
New tewing rigs.S pounds for iw. I'urnolla.

Bnjrjirn, TeM aid CeffoM.
Onr BUOAMB are Btrlotly Pnreand we sell

them eheap. TRAB to please everybody, inprloeatd quality. cOfrtiBa. Havnyouany
Of onr Improved Roasted Coffees T If not,
coma at onoe and try a Sample Pound i It it
does not please yon batter than what yon
bought elsewhere, let us know and wa will

intur roiuna iae moon, Wa do IhU be--
cause we know tbotn to be Pure, f lrst-0ls- a

Woods, and rottted evenly, Look for our dttplay vi woods and Price.rLoUB-Qoo- d Boiler ONmnS Vlnnv. ttiat
WUl do all ordinary baking, for Bos. fineBoiler flour ter "., and the Beat Holler Pro-ces-

05s t also Plllsbnry and Niagara FaUtfall Holler Uround In Block.
OUBKSK-Uurde- cat finest Full Cream

Cheaea atiso. oood cheese, s ponnd for as. a
fresh Supply of Bweltter and Llmberger.
Neufchatel Cheeto only to. Alto Kdamaad
P SttfiaaBAAQ

.Just reoatved. another fresh Lot of Helmet
Coattt Oat Meal and wraham Wafers, Kxtra

Sods and Water Thla t also Bents Hard Water,
OAUBTIO BODa.in I and s pound kettles,

fall weight guaranteed alio X.y JlaUa ami
Banner Me.

Order. Goods Deliveredfree to All Parts et tha City.
' W. A. RUST tfc CO., Groeon,

Corner Xatt King and Duke Btt , Lanratur.aprt tfd

RKMEMBKlt

CLARKE'S
NBWNOMBEKS,

12 and 14 Soutff Queen Streets
AND COMB fOB TII BTOLLO W1NQ

UAUUAIMH:
N. Y. State Full Cream Cheese, very cheap,
finest Imported Swiss cheese per pound, .Wo
!4inberger cheese , Mo
Nauebatel Cream Cheese ohoap.
DutchheadorBdam uheeso 7SWo
Pineapple Cheese fljo

ORAOK1RS I
Bz. family Oraokera...........v fie
SBsBealiopaslcrackereanaSBtKaltlo 9o
4tMPrunktand2kidates.;..i., tM
S s fist and tlikM Cornstarch.. fBs
IB Bio and IB) Macaroni ivj
SBtPmnoilas. aso
1 BColtse and UB Mired Tea vss
BBtatarehanaluoaB Me
BBtTaplooaandtqts Kvaporated Applcs.svi
Boiler flour per quarter tto

BOAPTllOAPi
5 Pieces Xleotrlo Soap ..We
sneoetHtarSoap ana
lirieoetBox Boap... Ma
a rieoet Queen ToUet Soap Mo
6 Piece Bitingsnn Boap 230
aPJeeesOlelaefoap.....' io

loe Boxes Blueing and 3 Bo-K- o Boap Ms
Pieces Miller's Borax mo
ass-- save M wrappers of Boss Boap and get a

UOpresent,

IBs Coffee snai BTea.. ti.oo
SBa beet Mren Coffee !i6 BtUoodQrsen Coffee. , tjo

CANNED QOOD3!
I Cant Marrowfat reas., .Sflo
B Cant Corn.. ..- - ..., . 2fte
scans Beans (String),., 2So

B Cans Pie Peaohe..... .Mo
BB Cans Table Peaches So
8 B Cans Aprloot o
a B Cans Orated or silted Plneapplos Sfto
Catsup and Ploklos, per botUe... loe

BsTOut this out and bring It along
TO

CLARKE'S
Wew.Tf ud CotTtji Store,

la and 14 SOUTH QTJMN BTBMT,
ItANOASTkiB, PA.,

And Ask to Baa the Boom Full et rjandaoma
Present.

VRKK DISTRIBUTION,

REIST'S
Greatest of All Free Distrlbiktions

TO MORROW,

SATURDAY, APRIL Htu,
Commencing at Sl o'clock In the Afternoon.

Xndlng at 10 o'clock In the Evening.

ACME SOAP!
What Is It T Tbe best Laundry Boap on the

Market. We bavo taken bold of tt In real
earnest, and will positively gtve a bar (not a

uipin caaej, out an original case, wita a nne
cai( thrown in, to all grown people who will
visit oar store. We told you In last week's
Issue to watch our Advertisement. Now wa
again remind yon of tt. Look out ter Next
Week.

FACTS !
It it a fact that wc give you half of our

profits la tbese tree Hln Distributions.
It is a fact that we bavs the largest Urootry

Store In the city.
It it a fact that we buy In large quantities

and can sell oheap.
It It a fact that we employ from 21 to 11

polite and attentive salusuien-notbo- ys on
our busy days.

It Is a fact that we have the neatest and
cleanest store In the city.

It Is a fact that we always ltvo up to our
promises.

It Is a faot that yon oan get goods nice and
fresh.

It Is a fact that we are positively headquar-
ters for Urocerles.

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Car. VT. SIbk BBdFrlBCS Sti.,
(Nan Doea to ma Boaaat Ifosaa Uotbu)

OOAl.,

T aMAKTlri,
Wkouatu asro uraii Btau ra

All Klnda of Lumber and Coa
BYan t Ho. tB) North Watersnd Prlnee

Btzeets. above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-

DATJMQARDNEH'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Ovrto: Na in North QueenBtreat, tnd Ha

tt North Prlnee street.
Yeans; North Prince Btxeot, near Beading

Depot,
aarlMJa t, LAMCiHTBU,PA

QOALI OOAL I

PRICE OP GOAL ItEDDOUD
ATO.BKNBKA80N3

COB. JPKINCB WALNOX iXB.

jaai:-U- d

TMAVMLMM 9XTTBM. utk.
a fa ejti.tw a ssjawk -

RKADINO ft COLUMBIA RAILBXMf
AND LBBAflittV

aa aw an s a tniaaia aesi ok aw ail m VsaVBJ XTJ, JWV tVJIgt Mt aBe

WBEBAYKBADINa. ,'
sorOolamMaALsAetra47.-ata- . '

1 9StSX9.? 11 m a , aM fata .

tt

w wvssruv j'riu? isjwai . a

t

z.siAvai tUAmTVit,B. JApror Laaoattar at t-- a am,aAiMaMB;
fOTBataUttMasaaaA)iBB- -. -'- (v:
forlbanonawoaaatB: - .1

XBAVBBJNwsTBBBTitaaeatlar) M-- '
For Beading at 7
For Lebanon at TawVlSrTaaditIbWL?
FocQuarryvlUeat-Jlata.w- a sMBtk4joAvapjsuioB btbbbt (faaaattT.)ji
Z."1 gfCvi'TZJ'" l aaotstsaFor aVebaaow. at 77 a at, WM aaBTiafi
Forguarryvuiatsnata,i:M aadaJ

TBAINB I.BATB X.BBANON
For Aaeaetar at Tilt a as. lfttt ana i

ForQnarryrlUaarjiaaian luapat
SUNDAY TBAINB. fcsw.

m
TBAINSLBAYNBBAniNS

Fo tAaeastar at 7: a atB saw ra.
For Ouarrwli a at M b as. iOSSTBAIN8 LBAVB tJUABBYYILUIror jjeaenater, iDaaoa aaa r'xr--
TBAIHS LBATB BT. (Uasattaf.l fi '..

ForBeadlagaadlitbaaonat MoaasaadBBB
:

for Qnarrwllle at IM0 m, OT ' iS
''S1!' i,"AVB PBINOB 8T. (UaaMtjrJ

iJ&J"10 iAbaaoa at fcii a at aal
"iwp

,

"I

; '

! '
?-

-

for Qaarrrtiila at fittt n aa. W..
1 TBAINB LtsviLssiana . .,J'
rorlAneatteritt7aHasBaaatulBt.,for Ourmtn mtt mim . .
for ennneatinn at nj.i.hAA &&ster JunoUon, ManJtaTCaeKgp i.

and i.ebaaon. see Mat tablet at
A. M. WIUOH suoenateSSSt-Rt-- ,

"' -.- - ,-

QPKOIAL,
--M

"'at a r m a --- ni - - --- -- ..&;''

II 4 I m m 11 M.saw'i'-l'v,- .

m f M ta. 4kwl ttaffftSR'
for farmers, and Ballroadera WUl aa atMgreet redaction la nrlee. Alto BlgtaTwi

jam
fiaaAM VBUJ JjyaasWBJ &H upgj Hpf .

LODI3 WbTBbW.
NO. WX N. QueenSt. opportta City attiitff?1,

Near Pean'a Donot, j&.

"Si
Q.1LL JEWELER, &o. m

GrlLL. tSB'
M

3a?V3

J1WELIR AND OPTIMA.
i..l&u .

If rout- - eyas trouble yea attend totkam rs.mediately. "- - yf,-- i
The nse of punptnt tar.aaaaa

Bight, gives comfort aad PJeatore. vi-r-- i

.."utoaster naa loar felt theaeeaofauta lurrtuian. we are now net eta
Ufa Your Byet, fit Qli with r rletun vw UUUblBT, BATUMIrornplete Outat of Test Lessee Bean
perfect Meaturemenu. ' 'V,-,,- --

IttlihMlm alllll lOTfllt I. M ML'

m

KINO

TAN UN. - . - &A jl
AfntlLlnoof WatheuClokJwa-aa- t' ;

SS
BUvorwara. - " jvs&C:

TRS"cw
OHARLWB a QILL, r

NO. 10 WK8T KINQ ST. LAXOAITBB. FA' '

'

vXwfiM,. 4

"Su,m
I)KOIDED BARQAINa W:M

mm
WK Off BB AT rBBSBMZ Mm

--jwi--. . . .- -
ueciaeaHargaiiif

; j'f5'-- ,
ai.,w

WATCrRFSLm
A A. WJ. .,

'Wte&
OurJ Heaviest ol1d BUver Cats, 4'att''tiounce, wa will sell at price of rrgalar t vaatm&ease, fitted with KIgln. Walthans, lltaTftBr m

1

arWU SUVTOItHIUW.

CALL AND flBT PBICB3.
BJV.

JOB. bbesku, my former partner, M;arjtkt
WW UaO.

Msstr

WAITER C.
rtLMZSTi,ySi 'to s

ai-- mi HT--- 41. rt-- --. ks,'''''- - m

LANCASTBB. FA. Bttit K ,''trr.im. . ?. i 33

V

"""-- " - 4fr?51 'V.a

S1ILK.
3'J.

M. Hatertush & 5on

t&
S3V

SILK! ''

sji?s4'irJj

."Arte
t.wr,

2PEw,.--

Keen on hand all Buufzfaa of aaflrllsw-- ',
v;

Bilka,

Miokel and EratM Rings for
Bag.

PINKING A SPECIALTY.

Fifteen Different Style of PIbbw

M. Hatertush & Son's

SADDLE. HABNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORES
No. 30 Oentxe Bqiuurt,

LANUABTEB. FA.

HUittlMR RUHOHTS.

A TliANTXO OXTY, N. J,

TUB ftaTAMCfSalJ

rm

m

Ii&:

TW"
Jw4

aaaai usnisttvsi. ; ,
ATLANTIC K l.W(Popular Winter or Baaunet--) .Ltiaaea.,

nUhed. Liberally Managed. - M-
ALL TUB YBAB. jV -nsraa. unill snf.: "- - - t i eci-M- .'

W. R. Cocaaaa, Chief dark. W9MmpJ
A TliANTIO CITY, N. J,

m

isa
,me,

CITY.

OPBN rinei

7m-- ,

. .te.JI
HOTEL NORMANDIE.

(Formerly Hotel Atkla-d- .) ' .

..' M
BBNOVATBD. . '$
. JOS. B. FLANtQKN, JB. JY--

. fn,!
SOEM..1

AVTOtUrMTB.

T UrUER H. KAOIflfMAM,
ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

m
N0.80nTlFBiNCBT., rw

i - i'i

.

A


